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AN ACT relating to rules of the road; to amend section
39-663, Beissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to set and change speed Iimits during
maintenance, repair, and construction; to
provide a penalty; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 39-663, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-663. (1) Whenever the Department of Roads
shalI determine, upon the basis of an engineering and
traffic investigation, that any maxinum speed limit is
greater or less than is reasonable or safe under ttre
conditions found to exist at any intersection, pIace, or
part of the state highway system outside of the
corporate limits of cities and villages as weII as
inside the corporate limits of citi.es and villages on
freeways which are part of the state highway system, it
may determine and set a reasonable and safe maximum
speed Iimit for such intersection, place, or part of
such hj.ghway which shall be the lawful speed limit !./hen
appropriate signs giving notice thereof are erected at
such intersection, place, or part of the highway on the
condition that the maximum rural and freeway Ij.mits set
forth in sections 39-601 to 39-6,122 shalI not be
exceeded. Such a maximum speed Iimit may be set to be
effective at aII times or at such times as are indicated
upon such signs. Differing Iimits may be establj.shed
for different times of day, different types of vehicles,
varying weather conditions, and other factors bearing on
safe speeds which shalI be effective when posted upon
approprj.ate fixed or variable si.gns.

(2) The speed limits set by the Department of
Roads provided for in subsection (1) of this section
shall not be a departmental rule, regulation, or order
subject to the statutory procedures for such rules,
regulations, or orders, but shalI be an authorization
over the signature of the Director-State Engineer and
shall be maintained on permanent file at the
headquarters of the Department of Roads. Certified
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copies of such authorizations shall be avallable fromthe Department of Roads at a reasonable cost for
duplication. Any change to such an authorj.zation shaII
be made by a new authorization which cancels theprevious authorizatlon and establishes the new timit,but the nev, Iimit shall not become effective until signs
showing the new limit are erectedT as provided insubsection (1) of this section.

(3) County boards, on county roads not part of
the state highway system or trithin the l-imits of any
state institution or any area under control of the Gameand Parks Commj.ssion or a natural resources district,
and outside of the corporate limits of ci,ties and
viIIages, shall have the same power and duty to alterthe maximum speed limj.ts as the Department of Roads ifthe change is based on an engineering and trafficinvestigation comparable to that made by the Departmentof Roads. The limit outside of a business or resiCetreeresidential district shall not be decreased to Iess thanthirty-five miles per hour.

(4) Incorporated cities and villages on aIlstreets withj-n thei.r corporate limj.ts, except onstate-maintained freeways which are part of the state
highway system, shall have the same po\,rer and duty toalter the maximum speed limits as the Department of
Roads if the change is based on engi.neering and traffic
investigation, except that no impositj.on of speed Limitson streets which are part of the state highway system incities and villages under forty thousand i.nhabitantsshall be effective wj.thout the approval of theDepartment of Roads.

(5) The director of any state j.nstitution, theGame and Parks Commissj.on, or a natural. resources
district, with regard to roads not a part of the statehighv/ay system and within the limits of such institutionor area under Game and Parks Commission or naturalresources district control, and outside the limits ofany incorporated city or viIlage, shalI have the samepower and duty to alter the maximum speed Iimits as theDepartment of Roads if the change is based on anengineerj.ng and traffic investj.gation comparable to that
made by the Department of Roads.

(6) Not more than six such speed J-imits shallbe set per mj.Ie along a street or highway, except in thecase of reduced Iimits at intersections, and thedifference bethreen adjacent limits shall not be morethan tv/enty miles per hour.(7) The maximum speed Iimit throuqh anvmaintenance. repair. or construction zone on the statE
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hiqhway svstem shall be thirtv-five mj.l-es Der hour in
rural areas and twenty-five miles Der hour in urban
areas. Such speed limits shall take effect only after
appropriate siqns qivj.nq notice of the speed limit are
erected or dj.sDlaved in a conspicuous Dlace in advance
of the area where the maintenance. repai r. or
construction acti.vitv is or trill be takinq Dlace. Such
siqns shall conform to the Manual on Uniform Traffic
Control Devices and shaII be reouLatorv siqns imposinq a
Ieoal obliqation and restriction on aI1 traffic
proceedino into the maintenance- construction, or reDair
zone. The siqns mav be displaved upon a fixed-

wh
construction- or repai.r is beinq performed- the si.qns
may be mounted upon novinq Department of Roads vehicles
displavinq such siqns welI in advance of the maintenance
zone. The Dj-rector-State Enqineer may increase the
speed limit throuqh anv hiqh$ray maintenance- reDair- or
construction zone in increments of five miles per hour
if the speed set does not exceed the maximum speed
Iimits establi.shed in subsections (1) to (6) of this
section or secti"on 39-662 or 39-666. The Director-State
Enoineer mav deleqate the authority to raise speed
Iimits throuqh anv mai.ntenance. reDair. or constructi'on
zone to anv Deoartment of Roads emPlovee in a
supervisorv capacitv or may deleqate such authoritv to a
countv. municlpal - or local. enqi.neer ,rrho has the dutv to
maintain the state hiqhwav system in such iurisdiction
if the maintenance is Derformed on behalf of the
Department of Roads bv contract with the local
authoritv. Such i.ncreased speed Iimit throuah a
maintenance. repair. or construction zone shalI be
effective when the Director-State Enqineer or anv
officer to whom authoritv has been deleqated oives a
written order for such increase and siqns Dostinq such
speed limit are erected or di"splayed.

Anv oerson violatinq the soeed limit posted in
sucfr maintenance. repair- or construction zone shall be
ouiltv of a traffic infraction.

Sec. 2. That original section 39-663, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, i.s repealed.
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